# LEFTY’S
@ THE OMJCHE
PROUDLY SERVING FINE FOOD FROM JACOB & SONS

## BAKERY
- **Jewish Korn Rye** $10
- **Braided Challah** $10
- **Chocolate Babka** (whole) $20
- **Chocolate Babka** (slice) $5
- **Tahini Halvah Brownies** $3 ea
- **Assorted Rugelach** $2 ea
- **Bagels & Onion Bialies** $10 for 4, or $2.50 ea

## SALAD & SNACKS
- **Tuna salad** - 8oz $10
- **Whitefish salad** – 8oz $15
- **Egg salad** - 8oz $8
- **Health salad** - 8oz $5
- **Potato salad** - 8oz $5
- **Knish with house made pickle-brine deli mustard** $3.50
- **Half & Full Sour Pickles** (side) $3

## SANDWICHES
- **Tuna melt with cheddar, on Challah** $14
- **Egg salad sandwich** on Rye, with lettuce and pickled onion $12
- **Grilled Cheese with cheddar & Swiss, on Challah** $10
- **Bagel or Bialy toasted with shmear** $5
  + **add choice of lox** $7

## SOUP
- **Borsch with sour cream** $7

## DRINKS
- **Chocolate Egg Cream** $3.50
- **Dr. Browns sodas** $2
- **Seltzer** $2
- **Coffee** $2
- **Tea** $2